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Toronto, <lune, 1875.

Judge Boyd, the secretary of the
annual meeting of the Cotuty Judgea
for Ontario, informs us that the next
meeting of that body wilil take place in
thi-i city, at Osgoode Hall, on Tuesday
22ud of Juîîe next.

We notice that the Lata Tirnc8r repub-
lishes in full our report of the Corniwall
Election ca8e, decided hy the Chancellor
of Onîtario. The Election ACts in Eng-

landi andl Canada are so similar that we
may expect to see any carcfully considered
case in this country quoted tiiere, not of
course aï an " author*ty," but as of some
weighlt, for the reputation of the bench
in Ontario is very high with those of
the profession in England who are
fainiliar with our decisions.

The death of Mr. Baron IPigott is an-
nounced in the English papers as havirig
taken place on the 28th April. The im-
mediate cause of hia death was bronchitis,
but ho had not be'en weIl since he fell
from. his horse some time 8ince. The
foliowing notice of the late learned judge
is from the Laiv Journal:-

"'The Hon. Sir Gillery Pigott was hemn in
1813, and was called to the bar in 1839; he
joined the Oxford circuit, aud had a fuir prac.
tice as a junior. In 1856 lie was created a aer-
jeant-at-law. ne was M. P. for Reanding, and a
Libertil ini polities. He w~as raised to the b'»neh
ini 1863. Duiriug lus judicial. career of ,jnst
twelve years, the decepsed judge discharged hi8
duties with zeal Ra ability. The de;ith of an
able anil painstakcing jitlge is a public loss. Tii.
profe.ssion unftignedly regret the decease of a
judIge whose higli character, kindness, and cour-

tiQBy made lit an esttvemedt favourite both cf
thu benud aud the bar."
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